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LB 809

39,

AN ACT relating to labor; to amend sections 4g_aog,4A-812, 48_816.02, 48_AL9.Ot, 4A_A22, 4A_A23,and 48-838, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, and sections 4g_BOl and48-816, Revised Statutes Supplement, 19a5; toname an act; to harmonize provisions; tochange a . provision relating tt ttre ,"poiti.gof testimony before the Commission oiIndustrial- Relations; to eliminate an obsoleteprovlsion rel-atj.ng to substitution of termsiand to repeal the original sections, and alsosectj.on 48-839, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska. 1943.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Sections 4B_8O1 to 48_838 ands_ection 1 of this act shall be known and mav be cltEE-lEthe Industrial Relations Act.
Sec. 2. That section 48_901, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1985, be amended to read as follows:48-801. As used in seetieas 48_Se+ te 4g_g?3the Industrial Relations Act, unless the contextotherwise requires:
(1) Person shalI include an individual,partnership, association, corporation, business trust,or any ottrer organized group of persons;
(2) Covernmental service shaII mean alIservices performed under employment by the State ofNebraska, any political or gove.nmeital subdivision

lf":"9ft any municipal corporation, or any public powerdj.strict or public power and irrigation district;(3) Public utitity shall include anyindj.vidual, partnership, aslociation, corporationlbusiness trust, or any other organized group of-persons,any political or governmental subdiviiion of the Stateof Nebraska, any public corporation, or any public powerdistrict or public power and irrigation aistllct, wfri"f,carries on an intrastate business in this state and overwhich the government of the United States has notassumed exclusive regulation and control, that furnishes
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transportation for hire, telephone service, telegraph
service, electrj.c light, heat and power service, gas for
heating or lLluminating, vrhether natural or artificial,
or water service, or any one or more thereof;

(4) Employer shall mean the State of Nebraska
or any political or governmental subdivision of the
state ;f Nebraska, except the Nebraska National Guard or
state militia. Employer shall also mean 7 any municipal
corporation, cr any public povrer district or public
pow.. and irrigalion district. or : It slaal} alsc-iaeluCe any public util,ity: as dcfined in seeticna
4g-8el tc 48-823;

(5) Employee shaII include any person employed
by any emPloyer: as defined in eeetiens 49-89* to
4a-823;

( 6 ) Labor organization shaII mean any
organization of any kind, or any agency or employee
refresentation committee or plan, j.n vrhich employees
paiticipate and which exists for the PurPose, in whole
i. in part, of dealinq r.rith employers concerning
grievances, labor disputes, wages, rates of pay, hours
of employment, or conditions of worki- - 17, Industrial disPute shall include any
controversy concerning terms, tenure, or conditions of
employment, or concerning the association or
relreientation of persons in negotiating, fixing.
maintaining, changing, or seeking to arrange terms or
conditions of employment, or refusal to discuss terms or
conditions of emPloYment;

(8) Clmnission shaII mean the Commission of
Industrial Relations; and

(9) Supervisor shall mean any employee having
authority, in tte interest of the employer, to hire,
transfer, suspend, Iay off, recalI, Promote, discharge,
assign, reward, or discipline other emPloyees, or
resp6nsibly to direct them or to adjust their
grilvancesl or effectively to recommend such action, if
in connection with the foregoj.ng tfre exercise of such
authority is not a merely routine or clerical nature,
but requires the use of independent judqiment'

sec. 3. That section 48-808, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

48-808. The commission may also aPpoint a
reporter to take ia ghcrthand reDort and transcribe in
auplicate aII testimony given in hearings and trials
beiore the comrnissionT and file cae cepy cf the such
testimony arcnE thc pe?nancnt ?eecrdr cf the ecrrnics*cn7
and eertify and trananit thc ether eepy te the Euprenre
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gourt in ease the natter shall be appealed to theEnprene gourt under the previsieas of seeti6n 4g-glav,rith the commission. The commissi.on shalI certifv andt-ransmit one copv to the Suoreme Court i-n all casts inhrhich there is an appeal to the Supreme Court undersection 48-812 -

Sec. 4. That section 4A-At2, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
4A-A12. Except as modified by the e6nniBsiotlef ltidustr*al Relat*ons commission under the previsieasef section 48-809 or lbC other provisions of seetieae48-8el t6 4e-838 the Industrial Relations Act,proceedings before the commissi.on shaII conform to thecode of civil procedure applj.cable to the districtcourts of the state and appeals from its final orders tothe Supreme Court shall be taken in the same manner andtime as appeals from the district court to the SupremeCourt- except that an order determining a bargainingunit or units shall not be appeatable to the irp.".6Court until after the results of the election have beencertified by the commission. Appeals shalI be heard anddisposed of in the Supreme Court in the manner providedby law.
Sec- 5. That section 48-816, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1985, be amended to read as follovs:
48-816. (1) After a peti.tion has been filedunder section 48-811, the clerk shalL immediately notifythe gonniss+en 6f +ndustrial Relatieas commissioi, whicirshaIl promptly take such preliminary piiceeaingj as maybe necessary to j-nsure a prompt hearing and speed!adjudication of the industrial dj.spute. The commissioishall have power and authority upon its own inj"tiativeor upon request of a party to the dispute to make suchtemporary findings and orders as may be necessary topreserve and protect the status of the parties,property, and public interest involved, pending finaldeterminati.on of the issues. In the event of anindustrial dispute between an empJ-oyer and an employeeor a Iabor organization when such employer ana employeeor labor organization have failed or refused to Ulrqiinin good faith concerning the matters in dispute, thecommission may order such bargaining to be begun orresumed, as the case may be, and may make any such orderor orders as may be appropriate to govern the situationpending such bargaining. The comissj-on shall requiregood faith bargaining concerni-ng the terms andconditions of employment of its employees by anyemployer, including school distrj-cts covered by the
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Nebraska Teachers' Professional Negotiations Act after
all provisions of such act have been exhausted without
resolirtion of the dispute involved. The commission may
require the parties to an industrial di.spute to submit
to -mediati.on or factfinding and may appoint mediators or
factfinders for this purpose. Such orders for
bargaining, mediation. or factfindi-ng may be issued at
any time durj.ng ttre pendency of an actj'on to resolve an
i.niustrial dispute. To bargain in good faith shall mean
the performance of the mutual obligation of the employer
and the Iabor organization to meet at reasonable times
and confer in good faith $rith respect to wages, hours.
and other terms and conditions of employment. or any
question arising thereunder, and the execution of a
iritten contract incorporating any agreement reached if
requested by either party, but such obligation does not
coripel eitirer party to agree to a proposal or require
the making of a concession-

(2) Public employers are hereby authori'zed to
recognize 'employee organizations for the purpose of
,"goii"titg cbtllctively in the determination of, and
adriinistraiion of grj.evances arising under, the terms
and conditions of employment of their PubIic employees
as provided in this aetT the Industrj'aI Relations Act
and io negotiate and enter into wrj.tten agreements v'ith
such e.pioy." organizations in determining such terms
and conditions of emPloyment.

(3)(a) nxtept as provided in subdivision (b)
of this subsection, a supervisor shall not be included
in .a si.ngle bargaj.ning unit with any other employee who
is not a supervisor.

(b) AI1 firefighters and police officers
employed in ttre fire dePartment or polj'ce department of
an' municipal corporation in a position 9r
cllssification subordinate to the chief of the
department and his or her lmmedj.ate assi'stant or
assistants holding authority subordj'nate only to the
chief; shall be presumed to have a community of interest
and may be intluded in a single negotj'ating unit
repr"sent"d by an employee organization for the purposes
of thi6 aet the Industri.al Relations Act' Public
emptoyers sfrafl--Ee. required -o recognize an employee's
nelotiating unit comPosed of firefighters and police
ofiicers holding positions or classifications
subordinate to the chief of the fi-re department or
police department and his or her immediate assistant or
issistants- holding authority subordinate only to the
chief then such negotiating unit is designated or
elected by emploYees in the unit.
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(4) When an employee organization has beencertified as an exclusj.ve collective-bargaining agent orr-ecognized pursuant to any other provisions oi tiis aetthe_ Industrj.al Relations Act, th; appropriate publicemployer shalt be and is hereby authoiizea to negbtiatecollectively with such employee organization in thesettlement of grievances arj-sing under the terms andconditions of employment of the public employees asprovided in this such actT and t; negotj.atl and enterinto v/ritten agreements with such emplolee organizationsin determining such terms and condition-s of employment,including wages and hours.
- (5) Upon receipt by an employer of a requestfrom a Iabor organization t; bargain on behalf ofemployees, the duty to engage in good faith bargainj.ngshall arise if the labor organization has been ."itif:."iby the commission or recognized by the employer as theexclusive bargaining representative for tire empfoyees inthat bargaining unit.
. (6) The commission shall have the authority(a) to make studies and analyses of and act as ;clearinghouse of information relating to conditions ofemployment of public employees throughout the state- i(b) to request from any government, and such governmEntsare authorized to provide, such assistance, services,and data as wiII enable it properly to carry out itsfunctions and pov/ers4 ; (cl t; conduct studies ofproblems involved j.n representation and negotj.ation,including, but not limi.ted to, those subjects which arefor determination solely by the appropriate legislativebody, and make recommendations- - fr-om time to time forIegislation based upon the results of such studies- i(d) to make available to employee organi.zations,governments, mediators, factfinding boards and joinistudy committees established by governments, andemployee organizations statistical aita relating towages, . benefits, and employment practices in publii andprivate employment applicable to various localities andoccupations to assi.st them to resolve complex issues innegotj.ations4 ? and (e) to establish, aftLr consultingrepresentatives of employee organizations an;administrators of public services, paneis of qualifiedpersons broadly representative of the public to beavailable to serve as mediators or members offactfinding boards.

. ( 7 ) ( a ) Except for those cases ari sing undersection 48-818, the commission shall be required io makefindings of facts in all cases in which one of theparties to the dispute requests findings. Such request
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shall be specific as to the issues on which the party
wishes the commission to make findings of fact'

(b) In cases arising under section 48-818,
findings oi iact shall not be required of the commission
unless both Parties to the dispute stipulate to th9
request and to the specific issues on which findinqs of
fact are to be made.

(c) If fi.ndings of fact are requested under
subdivision (a) or (b) of this subsection, the
commission may require ttre parti-es making the request to
submit proposed flndings of fact to the comission on
the issues on which findings of facts are requested'

(d) In cases ari.sing under section 48-818, the
commission shalI issue a recommended decision and order,
which decision and order shall become final hrithin ten
days of entry unless either Party to the dispute files
wiin the commission a request for a posttrial
conference. If such a request is filed, the commission
shalI hold a posttrial conference !,i'thin ten days of
receipt of such request and shall issue an order within
ten -d.y= after holding of such posttrial conference
which oider strall become the final order in the case'
The purpose of suctr Posttrial conference shall be to
allow thl commission to hear from the parties on those
portions of the recomended decision and order which is
not based upon or whictr miscttaracterizes evidence in the
record and to allov, the commission to correct any such
errors after having heard the matter in a conference
setting in which all parties are represented'

Sec. 6. That section 4A-AL6 '02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, t943, be amended to read
as follo$rs:

4A-Al-6.02. In any request for temporary
relief under €haptcr 49 the Industrial Relations Act,
tfre commission €cni*saicn cf *ndnst"ia+ Relationr shalI
...dat*ily hotd the initial hearing within ten days
from ttre date of the filing.

Sec. 7. That section 4A-419'OL, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

48-819.01. Whenever it is alleged that a
party to an industrial dj.sPute has engaged in an act
,t:..ir i= it viotation of any of the provisi'ons of
seet*ons 418-S91 to 48-839 the Industrial Relations Act,
or which lnterferes \rith, restrains, or coerces
employees in the exercise of the riqhts provided 5'n

"""t*i"" 
at8-gel tc 4S-83S such act, the commission shalI

have the power and authority to make such findings and
to enter such temporary or permanent orders as the
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commission may find necessary to prov.ide adequateremedies to the injured party or parties, to effectuate
the
re so

publ
Ive

ic policy enunciated in section 4A-AO2, and tothe dispute.
Sec. 8. That sectj-on 4A-A22, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
4A-422. No provision of the IndustrialRelations Act seetiens llg-8el te 4S-8A3 shall b;construed to require an employee to work without his q!

!99 consent, or to make illegal the quitting of his oiher job or withdrawal from his or her place ofemployment unless done in concert or by agreement withothers.
Sec. 9. That section 4A-823, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI lows :

4A-A23. The Industrial Rel-ations Actprevisieas of seetiens 48-Bel to 49-823 and alI grants
of power, authority- and jurisdj.ction here*n made i!such act to the commission €enmiesietl of +ndnstr+aIRelat*6riB shaIl be liberalIy construed to effectuate thepublic policy enunciated in section 4g-9O2. AIIincidental powers necessary to carry into effect theIndustrial Relations Act previsiene ef seetieag 4g-ge+te 48-S23 are trereby granted to and conferred upon thecommission= here*n ereateC=

Sec. 10. That section 48-938, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

48-838. (1) The commission shaII determinequestions of representation for purposes of collectivebargaining for and on behalf of employeesT and shallmake rules and regulations for the conduct of electionsto determine the exclusive collective-bargaining agentfor employees, except 7 PRoV{EEE7 that in no event shalla contract between an employer and an exclusivecollective-bargaining agent act as a bar for more thanthree years to any other party seeking to representemployees, nor shall any contract bar for more thanthree years a petition by employees seeking an electionto revoke the authority of an agent to represent them.The commission shaII certify the exclusivecollective-bargaining agent for employees affected bythe Industrial Relati.ons Act seetions 4B-Bel te 4g-g2i
following an election by secret baIlot, which election
shalI be conducted according to rules and regulations
established by the commission.

(2) The election shall be conducted by one
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member of the commission who shall be designated to act
in such capacity by the presiding judge of the
commission, or the commission may appoint the clerk of
the district court of the county in which the principal
office of the employer is located to conduct the
election j.n accordance with the rules and regulations
established by the commission. The commission shall
also determine the appropriate unit for bargaining and
for voting in the election, and in makj.ng such
determination- the commissi.on shall consider established
bargaining units and established policies of the
.*pioy".. It sha}l be presumed, in the case of
goiernmental subdivisions such as municipalities,
iounties, power districts. or utility districts with no
previous history of collective bargaining, that units of
Lmployees of leis than departmental size shall not be
appropriate.- (3) The commission shall not order an election
until it tras determined that at least thi.rty per cent of
the employees in an appropriate unit have requested in
writing th;t the commission hold such an election' such
reqr"si in writing by an employee may be in any form in
which an employee specifically either requests an
election or authorizes the employee organization to
represent him or her in bargaining, or otherlvise
.vid"n""= a desire that an election be conducted' Such
request of an employee shall not become a matter of
pr6li" record. No election shalI be ordered in one unit
more than once a Year.

(4) The commission shalI only certify an
exclusive 'collective-bargaining agent if a majority of
the employees voting in the election vote for the agent'
a certifi6d exclusive collective-bargaining agent shall
represent aII employees in the appropriate unit with
reipect to wages, hours, and conditions of emplo)rment-
excLot ; PROV*EEE; that such right of exclusive
recognition shaII not preclude any employee, regardless
of wh"ther or not he or sfre is a member of a labor
organization, from bringing matters to the attention of
hi; or trer superior or other appropriate officials, and

".y ernployee miy choose his or her own rePresentative in
ant gri"van"e or legal action, and such right of
refresentation shall not preclude any employer from
consulting with lawful religious, social, fraternal, or
other similar associations on general matters affecting
employees so long as such contracts do not assume the
chlraiter of formal negotiations in regard to wages,
hours, and conditions of emplol'ment' Such consultations
shaII not alter any collective-bargaining agreement
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h,hich may be in effect.
Sec. 11 - That original sections 4g_eog,

t9-g\?, 4a-876.02, 48-81e.o7, 4a_a22, 4a_a23, .ra48-838, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. andsections 48-80I and 48-916, Revised Statutes Supplement,1985, and also section 48-839, Reissue Revised - Statutesof Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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